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PURPOSE 
By 
M. ~l. Skinner1 
J . F. Ruff2 
The purpose of this study was to perform a preliminary investiga-
tion of the feasibility of using certain remo t e sensing systems from an 
aircraft plat form for evaluating ecological changes relat ed to the 
channelization and canali zat ion of the Mi ssouri River in the Omaha 
Distdct. The Civil Engineering Department at Colorado State Uhiversity 
coll ected color i nfrared photography and thermal infrared imagery of 
portions of the Missouri River between the south Omaha Bridge and the 
Cal ifornia cut-off just upstr eam from Blair , Nebraska. Only certain 
portions of thi s reach of the river were over-flown . 
SCOPE OF REPORT 
This report describes t he data collection and analysis procedure 
and some general interpretation related to the mechani cs of river flow 
and the environment i mmediately adjacent to the river. A section is 
devoted to the discussion of the identification of specific flow 
fe atures and ecological subsystems and the corresponding ?ffectiveness 
of using color infrared photography and/or thermal infrared imagery for 
1 Assistant Professor, Civil Engineering Department, Colorado State 
University 




evaluation of such features. Recommendations for additional study are 
included. This report involves, as separate exhibits, one roll of 
seventy-seven (77) color infrared transparencies and enlarged contact 
prints of the thermal infrared imagery. 
PROCEDURES 
A \1ild RC-8 Precision Mapping Camera 1vith a minus-blue filt er 1vas 
used to obtain a total of seventy-seven (77 ) exposures on Kodak 2443 
aerographic color infrared film. Eight (8) of these exposures were at 
an altitude of 2500 MSL ; the remaining exposures 1vere at an altitude of 
3000' NSL; the corresponding photo sca l e for the two flight levels were 
approximately 1:3000 and 1: 4000, respectively . The color infrared film 
was processed to a positive tr nsparency for vi ewing on a light table; 
a duplicate positive transparency was furnished to the Omaha di~trict. 
Eight (8) contact prints of particularly interesting areas wer e made 
from th e positive transparency; these prints were fon~arded to the Omaha 
district for use in the field for annotating ground truth information . 
The Omaha district made overlays 1vith the significant ground truth 
information and returned the overlays to Colorado State University in 
order to assist with interpretation of the color infrared photography. 
A Bendix LN -2 thermal infrared line scanner with roll compensation 
on the magnet ic tape output and a 70mm film recorder cassette were 
fl01m at a later date. The thermal in frared imagery was obtained at 
t wo levels during two separate time intervals. An early morning fli ght 
s tarted at about 6 : 30am Central Daylight Time and lasted until 8:30am 
Centra l Day light Time. This fli ght 1vas flown at an altitude of 2400' MS L. 
A second flight which start ed about 11:00am Central Dayli ght Time and 
fi nished at approximately 12:45pm Central Daylight Time and was f l01m 
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at 4000 1 i,1SL. The 70mm film Has processed to a negative transparency 
and prints enlarged four times Kcre made from the negative. These 
enlarged prints were fabricated too-ether to form a mosaic of the re-
spective flight lines. The roll compensated magnet ic tape record was 
processed by Bendix Corporation, Ann Arbor , Michigan, into a positive 
transparency and retur ned to Colorado State University for interpretation. 
The color infrared photography flight was accomplished on October 13, 
1971 and the thermal infrared imagery flight was accomplished on May 22 , 
1972. No ground truth information 1vas collected simultaneously with the 
overflights of the photography; temperature measurements were made in 
the river prior to and during the thermal infrared imagery overfl ights 
at seven (7) stations. The ground truth information for the aerial 
photography \vork was accomplished approximately three months afte r the 
flight. A consideration for this time de l ay bet1•;een the photography 
acquisition and the field sampling was not0d dur ing the interpretation 
process . Temperature measurements/locations and not es on t he ground 
truth data are given in the Appendix . 
Interpretation of the photography and the thermal infrared imagery 
was performed using relative ly simple manua l procedures; a Houston 
Fearless Corporation light table fitted with a five (5) inch di ameter 
magnifying glass and a Bausch and Lomb Zoom 240 stereos cope ,~ere us ed . 
The enlarged prints from the 70nun film obtai ned direct ly from the line 
s canner were laid out in a mosaic fashion and compared wi th the color 
infrared photography and ground truth information. Due to the limited 
scope of this project only certain features are identified and 
discussed . 
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The potential for additional interpretation from both the color 
infrared photography and t he thermal infrared i magery must certainly be 
r ecognized . fo r examp le, very accurate spatial information may be 
derived fr om t he color infrared transparencies using either ana log or 
analytical photogrammetry pr ocedures . The magnetic tape r ecord from 
the thermal infrared line sc nner may be sub j ected to both analog and 
digital processing procedures \\'hi ch can be used to enhance r ac.l i ometric 
di fferences in the scene . None of these procedures were exercised in 
thi s particular analysis . 
GENERAL INTERPRETATION 
One of the most striking fe atures of this section of the Missouri 
River , ,vhi ch is obvious either on the color inf rared photography or the 
thermal infrared i magery, is the degree of man-made control of the river 
and the apparent stability of the fluvial processes . For example, a 
uniform width channe l of approximately 650' exists throughout the entire 
study reach. Little evidence of erosion or sediment deposition processes 
exist; banks and floodplains are we ll established by vegetation; and 
l ittle evidence exists that would indicate overbank flows due to flooding. 
Point bars and chutes are non-existent, rather this section of river 
r esembles a man-made canal; certainly th e char acteristi cs of a nat ura l 
river are absent except for sma ll amounts of erosioi1 and deposition 
around spur dikes and training walls . 
Th e general impression from t he ecological standpoint obtained f r om 
t he color infrared photography is that the natural sedimentation processes 
and subsequent vegetation development will gradually continue to fill in 
t he r emaining back 1vat cr areas and produce in the near future an al mos t 
perfect cana l sh ape throughout this r each . Th e shallow bodies of quiet 
s 
water subject to sedjmentation processes and extensive water vegetation 
growth and d cay will be in a continuing state of r ecess ion . This 
natura l process may be o,uite desirable for developing suitable alignment 
of the river for navi gation and flood control , but certainly limi t s t he 
uti li zation of off-river available 1vater spaces for recreation and 
wildlife habitat. 
Associated with this gradual stahilization of the river banks is the 
natura l vegetation of these areas by cottonwoods and willo\'s . These 
dense vegetation types undoubtedly provide considerab l e cover and habitat 
for wi ldlife . On the other ha11d , the clearing and the reforestat i on of 
some of the more accessible sites with grasses and more varieties of 
trees could provide outstanding recreational facilities for the local 
urban population. Tremendous potential ex i sts fo r developing pub l ic 
parks and beaut ifully landscaped industrial parks on the contiguous flood -
plai n . In conjunction with such development, small - sized , man-made l akes 
cou l d add to the use factor for such areas . These l akes and other man-made 
deve l opments could provide an outstanding fishery and 1vildlife habitat . 
Th e po l lution aspect of the river appears t o be a r at her seri ous 
probl em . Cases of poor quality sewage effluent, retur n of sediment 
pollution, and therma l pollutio;-i 1vere in evidence . On t he col or i nfrared 
photography "blobs" of s ome material resemb l ing a petrol eu·' product exi s ts 
throu~1out the whole study reach. Unless measures are taken t o i mprove 
t he water quality , t his waten 1ay will tend t o become a very unde s irab l e 
environment which wi ll have i mpact upon future recr eat i ona l uses , domesti c 
and i ndustrial water suppli es, and the general ecology of t he r iver sys t em . 
The thermal infrar d imagery of the thernw.lly enriched returns from the 
0. P. P. D. power plant id entifies the path of this f101v in the r iver . The 
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persis tence of the t emperature gr adient between the effluent and receiving 
water and the l ack of lateral mixing are of paramount importance in 
evaluati1 g the nature of the overa ll effect of such flows upon the bio-
logical processes in a river . 
Apparently a tremendous t ask has been accomp lished in providing 
flood control and navigation for barge traffic through thi s reach of the 
Missouri River . It is obvious both from the photography and i magery 
t hat this control is in effect and t hat now a considerable potential exists 
for coordinated development of the banks and near floodplain for additional 
hi gh use areas by the local population. Unless such efforts are made, the 
environment in the river and adjacent to the river can rap idly det eriorate 
into a relat ively limi ted use ar ea . An acce l erat ed program of water 
polluti on control , reforestation , and a limited amount of const ruction \vor k 
could deve lop thi s stretch of the Missouri River into an ecologically 
soun6, high-us e area. 
SPECIF TC INTERPRETATION EXAf,lPLES 
Based on the ground truth information coll ect ed by the Omaha distric t 
and annotated on eight (8) se l ect ed color infrared prints, a limited 
discussion will be presented dealing with certain features . The interpre-
tation of the thermal infrared imagery with t he assoc iated water t empera -
ture measurements will also be included. 
Photograph #5 165 shows t he effluent fr om the South Omaha Sewage Treat -
ment Pl ant. This effluent i s a dark colored substance and appears to mix 
f airly well with the r ece iving stream. The flow pattern at the surface 
indicates that t here is qui te a little turbulence through this particul ar 
r eg ion ll'hich promotes the mixing process. Thi s effluent was not apparent 
on the thermal infrared imagery so the authors conc l uded that the 
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temperature of the effluent was about the same as the river or the pl an t 
was not in operation at the time of the thermal in frared overflight. High 
. 
quality aerial photography and thermal infrared i magery allows the i nter -
preter to monitor the performance and operation of sewage treatment plants. 
The chemical analysis of a wat er s ample ta.ken just below the outfall of the 
South Omaha Sewage Treatment Pl ant, is included in the appendix of this 
r eport . 
It is interesting to note the band of black willo1v growing immediately 
adjacent to the left bank and the difference in coloration in this stand 
of black v1i llow apparently due to age. This interpretive key can be very 
vaJ.uable for documenting the historic s edimentation process along the banks . 
The co ttonwood trees farther inland represents an older floodplain deve lop-
ment and the contact line between the wi llows and the cottonwoods represent 
a distinct change due to th e channelization through this section . 
Phot ograph #5196 illustrates one of the most valuable us es of color 
i nfrared photography in connection with fluvia l proces ses . That is, a 
slight change in suspended material concentration in wat er produces a 
signifi cant tone change on col or infrared fi l m. Characteristical l y, wat er 
wi t h suspended material appears to have a r ange of blue tones ranging from 
very dark blue to a very l i gh t blue . Wat ers with very little suspended 
material appear dark blue; whereas , water containing higher concentrations 
of suspended materia l takes on a l ight blue t one . I f t urbidity is used as 
a measure for the suspended material concentrat ion one can use the four 
l arge ponds to visualize the effect of this suspended material concent ration 
on tone . Particul arly between ponds 3 and 2, and ponds 2 and 7, a very 
slight change in the turbidity produces 3. considerable tone change on the 
photograph . The data on t he t,letropo litan Utilities District Water 
Treatment ponds are given in the appendix . 
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It is interesting to also note on this ph otograph that some 
sediments are being flushed back to t he river and the tone of that water 
r epresents a very high concentration of suspended mater i a l. This tone 
change, enhanced on color infrared positive transparencies, r epresenting 
a vari ation in suspended materi a l concentrat ion can be used to great 
advantage . The authors fe e l that this tone can be quantified 1d th 
suffici ent ground truth over any given river sect i on t o effective ly 
monitor the change in suspended materi a l concentration . In addition , 
the variation in t one prov ides a good indic at ion of mixing processes, 
sources and sinks of sediment transport , arid general fl ow conditions 
in the river . 
Again the vegetative cover on the l eft bank indicates the boundary 
between the more r ecent deposi ts as compared t o the older floodp l ain 
deve l opment . On the right bank and back up into the urbani zed area of the 
photograph are a variety of trees representing maples , hackb erry, elms, 
ash, and conifers . At this tirie of year there is a considerable variation 
in the t one of th e tree typ es dependin g on a variety of conditions, but 
even under common growing condit i ons of the mid-summer the authors have 
found that tree spec i es and veget ation types may be diffe rentiated by 
the characteristic tone of the r ed color . 
Photograph #5204 shows an area including cottonwood trees and grassed 
areas . By limiting th e exten t of the area covered by cottonwood t ree s and 
encouraging the growth of gras s , an are a such as this can be used very 
effectively for high-use, recreational si tes . Color infrared photogr aphy 
can be us ed very effectively for managing such areas from t he standpoint 
of fore s t ation and grass cultivation as well as from the standpoint of 
public use moni toring . For cxanplo , plant li fe experienc ing some stress 
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of either a m~m-madc or natura l origin, may oftentimes be detected on 
color infrared p!1otography and a r emedy employed to preserve such plant 
l ife . 
The water body in thi s particu l ar photograph has a rel at ive ly dark 
green color which indicates lm• suspended sediment concentration, but 
probably \·ii th some algal growths in t he 1·.1ater . 
Photograph #5208 in th e California ctt-off area appears to be an 
excell ent wildli fe habitat area . The tone of the water indicates that 
t he suspend d materia l concentration is relat ively 10\v, but again there is 
quite a lot of bio-mass in tho water body in certain areas . The extens ive 
growths of cattail immediately adjacent to the water e ge 1vill un-
doubt edly provi de a continually expanding encroachment upon this small 
wat er body and depending on the depth of water may eventually b_lock the 
entire waterway. In order to preserve this water body for future use, 
some steps should be taken to control the encroachment of this type of 
plant li fe . A considerab l e growth is beginning to occur out in the lake . 
With an adequate water weed control program this water body could un-
doubt edly be developed 'into a warm water fishery unit . Additiona l water 
supply to this system, perhaps by pumps t app ing the undeT lying ground-
\vater reservoir , might mater i ally enhance the water quality and fisherie s 
potentia l for this area . 
The cottonwood areas would appear to afford good habitat for deer and 
other small game. Again selective forestation on these isl and s might 
provide a more suitable habi tat for wildlife and use potential for the 
general publi c . 
Ph oto:;raph li52 12 also in th e Californ i a cut-off area 111as particularly 
interesting since a channe l -like feature was represented on the photo-
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graph . Ground truth identified t his parti ular linea.Jilent as a brea · in 
slope bet\·een higher , flatter ground and the lower l evel , more recent, 
floodplain. The li ghter color bank repres ents the bank of this s l ope 
facing to the sout111vcst and consequent l y having a drier surface material . 
The photograph is very useful for illustrating t he tone differences due 
t o soil type and variation in moisture content. On high ly vegetat ed 
ground t he difference in soil t ype/soi l moisture content may not be 
i nuned i a tely evident, but may he ve to be inferred by the type and tone of 
the vegetative cover . But , in general, color infrared photography can be 
quite useful for identifying soi l/ s oil moisture differ ences , and t he 
pr oximity of tlie water table . 
Photograph #5221 in the De Soto Bend cut-off area illustrates quite 
well the l and building process behind the Jikes . The more rece:nt depos its 
near t he downstrean1 end of the training dike are in evidence . Vegetation 
\\Till begin to grow naturally on these more r ecent deposits to further 
i ncrease the rate of accretion and stab i lity of such depos its. 
In t he bare field area , moi sture cont ent differences are evident. 
One can gain some appreciation for the Tesolution of the f ilm by noting 
t he ind i vidual goose decoys in thi s particular area . As an example of 
another very usefu l ecological i ndex, it is interest ing to note that 
wildlife count s , for example, goose and duck popultaions, can be facili-
t ated through th e us e of hi g 1 quality aerial photography . Cer t a inly the 
aspect of wild life population and habitat tr ends ass ociated with river 
cont rol works must be cons ider ed . 
On photograph #52 29 , the whi t e markings a t the surface of the water 
on the downst ream side of th e photograph ,vcre in terpreted to indicate th at 
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some sub-surface roughness of a considerable size was lying on the bottom 
of the charn el in this area . Also a short dis t ance upstream there appears 
to be some point di sturbances which may be caused by a buoy or some other 
obj ec t affixed in the water . Specul.r reflection can be used in some 
instances to enhance surface wave action and turbulence induced by 
boundary conditions . 
This photograph jllus t rates a wide variety of colorations in the trees 
due to species and/or variation in the Fall change process. The 
photograph a lso illustrates the applicat ion of high r esolution photography 
for monitoring harvesting operatjons and estimating associated agricultural 
yi e lds. A good deal of this productive land has been reclaimed from 
the old, uncontrolled river. 
Photograph #5236 included a rather interesting coloration in t he 
grass cover along the far right bank of the photograph . Ground truth 
informat ion confirmed that the yellow areas were wild creeping alfal fa 
and that the l arge blotchy red area was s,veet clover; a very distinct 
tone difference is represented by t wo variations of plant life . An 
i nventory of interpretive keys could be developed for a variety of 
plant species. 
The back vater areas are relatively stagnant and undoubtedly contain 
qu ite a lot of dead v getati ve matter and wi ll gradually fill in with 
time. Quite a lot of debris has collected among the spur dikes along the 
ri ght bank; the rip-rap a long the left bank seems to be in very good 
condition. High resolut i on color infrared photography can be used to 
effectively monitor the condition of rip-rap . 
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RECOMME, 1D ATIONS FOR ADD ITIO, iAL STUDY 
This <lcmonstration project has verified the usefulnes s of color 
infrared photography taken with a prec ision mapping camera for use in 
general evaluation of rivers. TI1c th ermal infrared imagery obtained with 
a line scanner operating in the 8pm to 14µrn band has proven to be 
effective for identifying and delineating thermal pollutants . In many 
cases , relat ively simple i nterpretation process es arc satisfactory; when 
deemed necessary, however, 1nore refine<l data reduction procedures are 
available for processing both high quality aerial photography and thermal 
infrared imagery . 
Color infra1·ed photography obtained with a precision mapping camera 
and simultaneous therma l infrared imagery can provide a very useful combin-
ation of data collect.ion for supplementing river sampling data, fo r monitoring 
ecological changes in the river and on the floodplains, and for generally 
i dentifying the performance of a total river system . Optimum use of 
r emotely sensed data is accomplished in conjunction with a well planned 
ground truth collection program. 
A remote sensing mission over the tota l l ength of the Missouri 
River in the Omaha district involv ing thermal infrared i magery and 
col or infrared photography on at least an annual basis i s highly 
recommended . The integration of such remotely sensed data immedi ately 
into the ongoing program of the Omaha distri ct .could provide a very 
effective media for co-ordinating routine sampling of the river system, 
construction and maintenance programs, and for managing water quality 




Temperature r,!e,3.sure111ents /Locat ion 
Station 
No. Locati on Date Time Tem12 (F) 
1 Sta. 82+20 of R656 . 9 R/B 19 ilay 72 0615 63 1/2° 
22 May 72 0730 68° 
2 Bet •ieen t, o revertments, 19 May 72 0615 63 1/2° 
l and1: ard of Sta . of 22 Hay 72 0730 67° 
R663 . 81 L/B 
3 a Sta. 9+37 of 0669 . 5 19 May 72 0615 63° 
L/B 22 May 72 0730 67° 
b 1/4 distance acxoss stream 19 i1ay 72 0628 62° 
C 1/2 di stance acros s streaJI1 19 May 72 0624 62° 
cl 3/ 4 dist ance across stream 19 t,b.y 72 062 0 63° 
e Sta. 0+8 7 . 55 of D669.48 19 May 72 0615 66° 
R/13 22 May 72 0730 720 
4 50' behind Sta . 0+00 19 May 72 0615 63 1/2° 
of R671. 3 R/B 22 May 72 0730 68° 
5 Sta . 7+0 0 of D677 . 56 L/B 19 May 72 0615 62 1/2° 
22 May 72 0730 68° 
(Sand bar behind dike) 22 r.iay 72 0730 62 1/2° 
6 a In lake , 150 ' d/s of outlet , 19 May 72 0615 63 1/2° 
100' eas t of levee, behind 22 May 72 0730 69 1/2° 
Sta. 140+00 of R691. 41A L/B 
b 5' from shore , off Sta . 19 May 72 0620 63 1/2° 
140+00 
7 a 50' u/s of Fish Creek, L/B 19 May 72 0615 68° 
Behind Sta. 17+50 of R694 .6 22 May 72 0730 73° 
R/B 
b 100 ' u/s of Creek mouth 22 May 72 07 30 66° 
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Notes/Ground Truth 
Photo No . 5165 - Gibson Bend, vie ~li le 611 . 4 - A water sample was t aken 
t en feet downstream from the outfall of the South 0,11aha Sewage Treat-
ment Pl ant. 
Vegetation -
1. Around the plant th e grass is mo1•;ed 1·Ji t h a row of silver maple 
on the plant- side of the street . 
2. There is unmown grass in the upper l eft corner. 
3. cross the street is an area of cottomvood with an undcrstory 
of willo\v. 
4 . In the lo\ver left corner is a stand of young cottom,·ood with 
some willow mixed in . 
5. Across the river from the plant is a stand of wi ll ow showing 
age gradation . 
A st and of cottom1ood further inland i s shown i n various shades 
of color caused by the fa ll co loration stage of the trees and t heir 
aspect t o the camera . 
Photo No . 5196 - Pl orence Bend, vie ili l e 626.0 - There are many 
varieties of trees planted in t he urban part of this photo. Time would 
not permit each tree to be l abeled > hmvever they consist main ly of 
~aples, Hackberry, Elms, Ash and Coni fer s. On the riverside of the 
st reet are two distinct types with an open area overgrow11 by sumac. 
Dat a on Metrnpol itan Utiliti s District Wa er Treatment Ponds . 
Nwnbers are as ind i cated on the overl ay . 
Turbidity pH Alkalinity Temp . Hardness 
J ack son Units 
River 75 8 . 40 155 58° F . 239 
ft6 60 8.30 
#3 3. 4 9 . 70 
#2 2 . 25 
#7 . 15 70 ] 56 
#1 Empty for r epairs 
Clarifiers (round ponds) 
# 1 5.9 11. 15 62 
#2 Parita lly fil l ed, a r aft \vas being floated for painting 
H3 1. 6 11. 5 62 
#4 Covered with styrofoam for winter protection 
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Notes: The blues in ponds 2 and 3 may be Ciluscd by a decrease in 
turbidity and the change in pH. Alum and chlorides are introduced 
in those pon<ls Khich may have a large effect on the imagery color . 
Across the river is a band of willow , then an open stand of 
cottonwood. Beyond the cottomrnod is unmown grass . 
Photo #5204 - Upper Calhoun Bend vie Mile 641 . 5 - The trees in th i s 
photo are mainly cottom1ood with an under story of Canary Grass . 
The area in the center of the photo is movied grass . 
Variations in the color of tho trees due to the stage of t he t rees 
in fall coloration . 
Photo #5208 - California Cutoff vie Mile 649.8 - Cottonwood appears 
pinkish while the ,villows arc red. The cattails vary from tan to 
brO\vn depending on how they are bent over and thE:;ir maturity stage. 
The lower half of the photo is mainly pasture . 
corner is an area of unmowed ungrazed canary grass . 
and Charolais cattle in the right pasture . 
In t he lower right 
There are Angus 
Photo 115212 - California Cutoff vie Mile 650 . 5 - Soil samples of t he 
channe l-like area were taken . Sample 1 was on a soutln,est facing slope 
(approx . 25%) 3 feet higher than sair.ple 2 ,vhich was from a l eve l area. 
Photo # 5221 - DeSoto Cutoff vi c Mi 1 e 644 . 5 - In the 10\ver right corner 
is a field of harvested corn surrounding a lake with goose decoys 
for hunting . Above this are fields of sudan grass , one which is very 
thin and shovJs ·mainly the soil background . 
Photo #5229 - DeSoto Cutoff vie t-lile 642. 6 - The 1vhi te markings on the 
r i ver are probably wind waves whi ch may be i ntensified by specul ar 
r eflection . 
In t he midd l e r ight s i de of t he phot o i s an open ar ea of gras s 
with many ,d1eel tracks. The small ,-,h i te ob j ects in thi s area are 
beeh i ves . This area ,vas formerl ' a farms t ead and has many planted 
varieties of trees (Apple, Kentucky Coffoetree , \llhite Oak and Honey 
Locust ). 
Photo #5236 - fidd l e Calhoun Bend vie Mile 639. 1 - The yellow areas i n 
t he pasture in t he lo\'er right corner are Wi l d Creeping Alfalfa 
(f'.!edicago setiba) h'hich is probably dead . The l arge "blotchy r ed" 
area is Sweet Clover . Tho objects ,..-hich appear as a cut up l og are 
catt l e feed bunks . 
To t he right of the pasture is a cornfie l d \\'hich has been 
harvested for s il age . The i mage is mainly of t he soil . 
A water samp l e was taken at the point i ndicated on th o photo. 
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DEP,\RTME!:l OF THC /1~tlY I 12110 & 121,, I.IRD Lab. tlo.. _______ _ 
MISSOURI RIVER DIVISION, cn~ps OF [HGl~EERS \ -
DIVISION LABORATORY 24 February 197~ 
I _MAHA, NEBRASKA 63102 
Subject : _______ C_h_e_m ical Analvses of \'later 
P ,- o j CC t : --------'f'-,\'-j ;:;.SS;:;.Occ..l;;;.;J r'-•'-1 '-R-'-i'-V'-0'--'· ;--_________________________ _ 
I ntended Use: --------------------------------------
So u rce of Mater i al: mahn S01•1uqc Cut I ct and River ------------------/, \ j I e 639.2 
S u b m i t t e d b y : C h i e f..L. En a i n e-c d ri q D i v i s i on , Oma ha D i s tr- i ct 
o a t e s a m p 1 e d : 1 9 J 2 n '~ r y 1 9 7 2 , D a t e R e c e i v e d : 1 9 J an u a r y ·1 9 7 2 
Hethod of Te~t or Spec i f icat·ion: ,\n:A Srandanl _::..:.<:..;..t..;..h_o_d..:;.s _______ ~-------
-------------------------· ··------------
Re-fe rences: ' Omaha Disi·rict Reo•J-2st No. /,'.-851 (Ci,;i; l 
dated 21 Januarv 1972. -------------------------
TEST RESUL l S 
Tests t.',ade 
A'RD Lab. No. 
Source 
Ti me samp I es 
Air Tempera ture, F 
Water Temperature, F 
Tota l Alkalinity as Caco3 , ppm Tota l Hardn ess as CaC03, ppm 
Turbidity, Jackson Candle, units 
Chloride ICI I, ppm 
pH va lue 
Ca lci um {Cal, ppm 
Magnesium 1/.\g l , pprn 
Sodium (Na>, ppm 
Total Di ssolved Solids, ppm 
Sodium Absorpt ion Rat i o 
Po tassium IK), ppm 
Sulfate (S04 ) , pp~ 
Nitrate as N, ppm 
Arrrnon i a nJH3 l , ppm 
Total Phosphorous as rot, ppm 
Chemical Oxygen ~emand C.O.D .> 
Feca l Coliform, Colonies per 100 ml 
Con duc tivi t y , /,\ i cro-mho per ccm 
10 FORM I Ir. 
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